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Butch Inks is sworn in as St. Paul’s fire chief, Wednesday, Nov. 13, 2019 during the City
Council meeting in St. Paul. His wife, Erica holds the bible. (Jean Pieri / Pioneer Press)
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FIRE CHIEF, COLLEGE STUDENT, DAD

Growing up in a blue-collar family in St. Paul’s North End, Butch Inks says the recreation

center across the street from his house “basically raised me.”

He played any sport they o!ered and took part in programs, as his mom and dad worked

long hours to support the family.

Life a"er Como Park Senior High School initially took Inks down a path similar to his

parents — he worked three jobs, from before the sun rose to long a"er it fell — and was a

young father.

Inks said he never dreamed he would become a St. Paul firefighter, let alone the city’s fire

chief.

But a"er 25 years of climbing through the fire department’s ranks and serving as interim

chief for nearly two years, Mayor Melvin Carter selected Inks to o!icially lead the

department following a national search. Inks was sworn in to a six-year term on

Wednesday.

He initially took the department’s reins at a time of upheaval. Tim Butler stepped down as

fire chief in 2017 in the midst of his second term, as he faced controversy.

Inks saw mending relationships in the fire department as crucial. The president of the

firefighters’ union, Mike Smith, said the new chief did just that.

“Trust was at an all-time low, and Butch had to rebuild that and he has,” Smith said. “I

think he’s held every position in the department, so he understands what we need on the

streets, and he’s been open, honest and transparent with us.”

Inks went back to college before he became interim chief, as he aimed to get the bachelor’s

degree he always wanted to earn.

He would wake up at 5 a.m. to study, keep at it a"er his daughters were asleep for the

night, and study more on the weekends.
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HE WANTS TO GIVE BACK

St. Paul Fire Chief Butch Inks listens as JaRae Hall discusses gun violence at a
community meeting at Central Baptist Church organized by Mayor Melvin Carter’s o!ice
on Nov. 7, 2019. (Nick Woltman / Pioneer Press)

“Nobody in my family went to college (for a four-year degree) and I was wanting to go to

school a"er high school, but we had no means of paying for it,” said Inks, who played

football, basketball and hockey at Como.

Inks joined the Air Force Reserves and was deployed various times. He retired as a master

sergeant in 2012.

At age 15, Inks started working for St. Paul in the Parks and Recreation Department a"er

spending years at his neighborhood Front Recreation Center.

He kept up his employment at the city’s rec centers, while also working at a printing

company and delivering appliances.

What led him to the fire department, where he’s worked since 1994?

“Mayor Carter asked me the same question in my interview and it seems cheesy, but it’s

the truth — first and foremost, I want to give back, I want to help people,” Inks said.
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He loved the adrenaline of fighting fires, but he also discovered he could give back in

supervisory roles.

In August, Inks graduated from the University of Northwestern in Roseville with a

bachelor’s degree in business management.

Before the City Council meeting began, Butch Inks leans over to ask his wife, Erica, if
she will hold the bible when he is sworn in as St. Paul’s fire chief, Wednesday, Nov. 13,
2019 in St. Paul. Erica is in between their daughters, Sophia, le", and Ella. (Jean Pieri /
Pioneer Press)

St. Paul requires its fire chief to have at least a bachelor’s degree and three years of

command experience, and city o!icials posted the chief job in August. Inks’ salary will be

$162,000.

“Our fire chief hiring process prioritized keeping the department’s progress going while

identifying the leader best fit to carry the work forward,” Carter said. “Along with our

unanimous city council and the community members who helped inform this

appointment, I am confident we have achieved both goals.”

Inks, who will oversee a budget of about $68 million next year and 500 employees, said his

preparation for his degree helped him with being “innovative and data-driven while

keeping in mind that you have residents to serve and the budget’s tight.”
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FOCUS ON MENTAL HEALTH, ADDING FIREFIGHTERS

‘KID FROM ST. PAUL’

Most of the St. Paul fire department’s calls are for emergency medical situations, and Inks

and his administration oversaw the start of the Basic Life Support unit this autumn. It has

crews to respond to less serious medical calls, allowing firefighters to be free for bigger

emergencies.

The fire department is also looking at partnering with community health workers with the

aim of getting people mental-health help and other services before it escalates to a

situation where someone needs to call 911, Inks said.

Because Inks said the fire department had been “in a reactive state, not in a planning

state,” he moved three people into planning roles.

The new deputy chiefs wrote grant applications, which resulted in the fire department

being awarded two federal grants totaling $1.7 million — they’ll fund nine new positions

and training.

They also researched to find a solution to a perpetual problem — when they have an

academy for new firefighters, they hire to fill vacancies. But during the hiring process and

the academy, more people retire and they’re always below their authorized strength of

435.

The fire department proposed “increasing our sta!ing without asking for more money,”

Inks said, by shi"ing overtime dollars to hire more firefighters for the academy that will

begin in January. The goal is for the department to be at full sta!ing when the new

firefighters graduate four months later.

Inks said another focus is “creating a culture in the department that’s more inclusive.”

“Looking through the lens of equity, we’ve been able to identify some barriers with our fire

stations, our recruiting processes, our hiring processes,” Inks said.

As people congratulate Inks on his new role, the so"-spoken 50-year-old said it’s hard for

him to accept the attention. He said he couldn’t have done it all without his wife, Erica.

He’s a father of four and has two young granddaughters.
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FROM THE ARCHIVES: Firefighter and ballplayer Butch Inks married his biggest fan

Inks said his parents, who are both deceased, would have been “super proud” to see him

become fire chief in the city where they raised him.

“I’m just a kid from St. Paul,” Inks told the City Council, Carter and members of the fire

department who crowded into the Council chambers Wednesday. “I love this city, I love

this fire department.”
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